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How diverse is your book collection?How diverse is your book collection?

Your children need to see themselves and see others in
the books that you share with them. What should you
look for, and how do you decide if a book is good or
problematic? This tool explains how to choose culturally
responsive books, and how to evaluate the books you
already have. Try it and let us know how it worked for
you!

Learn more

Why diversity and inclusion matter toWhy diversity and inclusion matter to

Classes for educators

Various dates and libraries

Explore a galaxy of fun!

Encourage your families to
sign up for the Summer

Reading Game

Try this activity

Curiosity and enjoyment
makes children learn about
the world around them. So
let's help our children learn

about diversity in a fun way!

Discover fun in Portland

Check out these low cost
(even free), fun places to
visit with your families!

Contact Us!Contact Us!

https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/160djh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/hz1djh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/xr2djh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/dk3djh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/tc4djh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/944djh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/xv9djh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/doaejh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/tgbejh
https://t.e2ma.net/click/t0qbbb/hn4vlx/98bejh


Share this email:

Why diversity and inclusion matter toWhy diversity and inclusion matter to
young childrenyoung children

According to recent research, children as early as two
years old notice racial, gender and other identity-based
differences. Talking to young children about diversity
teaches them that people have a variety of identities,
abilities and appearances. When children are taught to
expect these differences, they are more likely to
engage with others and see them as equals. Share this
resource with parents so they can continue the
conversations at home, too.

Read more

in Spanish

Here’s what we’re readingHere’s what we’re reading

Zulay can't see, but that doesn't stop her from planning
a fun Field Day race with her friends. Four best friends
who help each other. They play together, learn together
and share their different cultural traditions.

Borrow the book

Contact Us!Contact Us!

Lucy J. Iraola, MLIS
Every Child A Reader
Bilingual Program
Coordinator
503-988-4482
lucyi@multcolib.org

Mary Conde-Rivera 
Every Child A Reader
Bilingual Program
Coordinator
503-988-5206
maryc@multcolib.org
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